
W recently received information in the post regarding the above Titled FUTURE
ENFIELD...NEW HOMES FOR ENFIELD PEOPLE. With an introduction from Council
Leader Cllr Nesil Caliskan

Are you able to provide further information to support how

1. "in some cases current housing needs are forcing people to move away when they
would prefer to stay"

2. " the reality is that we do not have enough brownfield sites to meet housing needs". Do
LBE have an upto date register of brownfield sites, who owns them, if planning for
housing has been explored and if not why not.

3. Can you explain why the housing supply options are just to build up or build "further
out into Enfield"....why not further "in" or further East, West North or South.

4. Why the proposed number of new builds to meet statutory annual target is being
exceeded.... technically sound LP only requires 1246 per annum.

5. Land values are generally cheaper towards the east of the Borough so how can Council
expenditure be justified for housing developments in the west, north or southern limits

6. What evidence is there to support the statement Enfield " children and grandchildren
will be priced out of Enfield" in fact what evidence is there that our children and
grandchildren have expressed a desire to stay in Enfield?...have children and grandchildren
been consulted?

On a separate but related development matter....outdoor recreation and in particular
outdoor swimming is on the increase with many people I know having to travel out of the
Borough for a Lido experience. Enfield old Lido on the site of Southbury Leisure Centre
was decommissioned. I personally think there is demand for a new Lido for Enfield



Residents to improve wellbeing and reduce environmental pollution from out of Borough
travelling 

Regards
T. Chowdry

Please accept these comments as my contribution to te consultation process but also
provide a response 


